
:!Ei'O~'l' OF SNCO WORKER PETE STONER 

ON E.XP,EJUENCE,S !N HATTIESBURG 

FROM JANUARY 7 TO MAY 21, 1964 

I drove into Hattiesburg, MiSsissippi at 1 :30 or 2 : 00 til the mornitlg 
Of Januacy January 7 . At the 600 block on Mobile Street, a po11oe 
car put on their red li~ht and indicated I sho~d stop. After the 
officers - Oblesbe and Gritfith - found r was going to the SNCC 
office, they arrested me on charges of obstructing traffic, il
legal parking, no Selective Service card , and ~ossession of narco 
tics . There was no other traffic to obstruct at 1: 30 A. M. ; I 
hadn't parked at all, but had only stopped for the pollee and had 
left the lights on and motor running; I didn •t nave any nai•cotics, 
but only asprlns . The latter two charges were dropped and I got 
out on $4 .50 bond the next day. 

At the trial on MoncJay, January 13, I was found guilty and fined 
$9 . 00 . Rather than pay the money, I stayed in the city jail until 
Friday afternoon . 

on Saturdey }~rninG the same two officers arrested me for improper 
tag, no drivers Ucenee, itJterfering with an officer and profanity. 
I stayed in Jail until f<tonday ai'ternoon \~hen the city court releas.ed 
me . 

on Thursday, Jan~ary 26th, I was arrested on improper passing and 
paid a bond of $7. The arresting officers lied in court, I was found 
gu.:!.lty, and the bond ~ma. changed to a fine . 

During JacJuar•y we began our program by attempting to get people to 
take the free Sabin polio vaccine thnt was given on one day at t!1e 
high scboola . The vaccine had been a rmounced in the paper but ~1e 
put out leaflets about it and carried people to the schools . 

Afterward we began a buil dup for Freedom Day, January 22, the day 
we startea a picket line in fl'Ont or the court house. This picket 
line - the first we have had in Nisaissippi - was to .encourage 
Negroes to register and to object to voter disct•imination. 

we were kept quite busy during January canvassing to get people to 
register, picking up people at Ealmer •s Crossing to get them to the 
courthouse to register or to picket, and having mass meetings most 
nights . My oar and the gree11 Valiant 11ere the only cars most of the 
time, and I did a lot o:f contact worl< in the outlying a!'eas . 

on sevel"al oacasions the police blev; the:Lr sirens for an hour or 
so on Mobi~e Street to scare the people . somet:Lmes we were afraid 
to drive or walk up to the picket line, but we did it anywa¥ . I 
was often roll owed nround by the ol ty police . 

PeopJ,e on the picket- line were threatened and insulted by various 
police off leers . :L~ a cQil)plaint about officer James Olsen to 
Captain Nicholas c.._.. OOilled "wavor tooth II . ) CSptaD) Nicholas 
1~ouJ.dn •t help me but 1\sststant Chief AndreVTs took Olson away from 
the line . 



Initially the canvass:Lng ~~~s feir peopJ.e to r>esJ.ster and to attend the 
meetings . As the work pro~Zrcsscrd, we attempted to bllild a bloe-k cap
tain system, so that thG community \~ould take responsibility for i1<s 
own progress . 

The Arrest 

On wednesday, FCbl'tmry 5, 1961!, I. 1~ent to tba Jail to visit Guyot who 
had been in prison for e vreek or so . The county ja1.1 in J'lnttieal:rul•g is 
directly behind tbe courthouse, and before ~o:Lng there I stopped and 
i;allted to some of the stal'f who wore picketing against vote;!' discrimina
tion . The clock on the bank building said 3;35 P .M. as I left the picket 
line and wall<Cd to the ja:il entr!.lnce . I rang tne bell to call tbe Jailel" 
ond wnen Pril:lt Jones came to the barred door tl1e .followil)g clialOg\to oc 
curl'ed : 

"I 1 d l:!,ke to viaii; one of the pl'isoncrs . " 
"~Jhich one? 11 

"Iaurence Guyot . " 
"You can •t see him. 11 

"vlhy not?" 
" 1Cauae I just corricd him baek upstairs . "(Jonea' refusal to let 
let r~ sec Quyot made me suspect an tncident might have happened. 
As it was, JOnes was just lazy) 

"Well, when can I see lUm?" 
"Next Wednesday fronl 2 till 4 • 11 

"I don •t understand ~;hy I can it see him now, as J.t is the .,egular 
Vis5,tin& time . " 

"One more word out of' you and I 1ll tbrow y0u in Jail too . 11 

"Well, I b<:lieve I have a legal ri@lt to see G~.tyot, unless you can 
give me A good l'Ooson why I shouldn't . " 

.1\t i;hat time tho jailer grnbbed a sot of keys, unloclred the door, ran 
outside, and grnbbed me . I didn'~ bclLevo he was ar~estin~ ~. but 
thought he ~1as goil:lg to let me aQe Guyot . When be told me to put oil 
my things on i;he desk, I asJ•ed if I was under arrest . H¢ a<1id yeB , but 
wouldn't tell me the charge . I ~ros put in a cell b~ myself on tho third 
floor . 

,\n hour or so l..:lter tho trustee- opened the cell and tool< me downstairs • 
.rJ.,rnmy Dukes , the county a ttornc;r, lni'ormed me lthat J;: was charged with 
and asked me if X wanted to make a phone call. He let me call the office. 

later that clay, Attorney .Randolph, Negro :'\SSistant dil3trict attorney 
from }lew York City who !"lnd come do1·m 'l'li th some m,inisters, cnmc to see 
m~ . Dukes said that he would allow Randolph to represent me. However, 
Rand9lpb said if he represented me it mieht affect his job in New York . 
He d~dn 1t come to my trial the next doy . 

A Trial 

About 1:00 P.M. thursday the trustee toQk me aownstnir~ . Dukes allowed 
me to call the office again, and I told thorn tnat my trial would be in 
about holt an hour . Neither the lawye~ nor anyone else came; most of the 
kids wor.;J probably ai'rc;U.d they would be arrested if they ooi!'.C . Since I 
dldn •t bllve a l<~wycr, Dukes called a court appoint..llllilililriTYer to make the 
j>r'OC~edure appear legal ana aboveboard . The lawye~ot for me obvious
ly didn't want anything to do w1th the case;. l!C c'lidn•t tell me how to 
get the case into a different court or offer any sug~est1.ons how to win 
the case . He appolog1sed to th~ court a number of times fov having to 
represent mo, and so I dismi.J:Hscd him. as my counc:tl. 



The trial was held in the bOck 't'com of the jn11 . J.\B far as I lmoN, the 
only entrance to this room is througn the locked Jail door . Present at 
~he trL~l were Juatico'o~ the ~~ac~ ~n~rd; Jimm~ Dukes, Forest county 
Attorney; Print Jones, the jailer whp oJ>reated me; tho eourt appointed 
lawyer; and two deputies Nho clo:l.l:OOcl to hnvce seen tho !I rrest . 

Hhen Judge Lenard asl{ed me how did I plead, I said r felt that the court 
haa already decided to find me guilty and that I 1·1ould like the case to 
be tried in a d 1.ffarent court . As I rei'usetl to plead either gull ty or 
not guilty, the county attorney entered a plea or not guilty for me . 

Print Jones testi~ied that I had come to the jail at ~:15 P. M. (after 
visi.tinz hours) and had demanded to see quyot , F!e said that I hall shout
ed and raised a disturbance. He stated that I bad 11aid, ''I God damn 
well .'lm ;30:Lna; to see Guyot . " Tho judge asked me if t had any questions 
to asi<tlle Witness. I stated that since everything he had said so raJ:' 
had been untrue, there was nothing to ask him . 

Judge Lenard found me guiLty of th;ree aha roges and o:r contempt of court, 
The sentanca ~~as : disturbinE: the ~ce - 60 days & $200 & $l!J costs; 
res1st1~g arrest - 60 days & $5~ & $9 costs; profan1t;r - $70 & $9 costs; 
c:-:ntomyt ->f court - $30 & ¢.9 coats , This tota la 120 days & $391 . 

I told the judge and Jimn'ly Dukes that I 1-r:lnted to appeal th" convtction . 
Jimmy Dukes said I needed a Lawy~r to appeal , Tnis is not legally so; 
a pcraen is supposed to be able to appeal his conviction without having 
a la1eycr, by informing the judge .ancl signing a pauper's oath . Once the 
appeal is made, a bond is supposed to be set; it the pet's.on can•t raise 
the money he Ui still entitled to !I trial i)l tbe county oou...-t, but re-
mains in jail until the case comes up . • 

:Lf I had had ll la~ryer I oould have prov<1n that Prirrt- Jones lied about 
the ti~e of my arrest. Th~ charge or resisting ar~cst wouldnlt have 
stood up because I wsn 't" told I ~;as under ar1•cst until I was booked. 
I didn't die•urb tba p~ooe ancl I didn 1 t use any :rofanity . However, I 
have frequently hea;r~ Jones, officers of the law, electeq officials 
and co\mty employees use profanity. 

Tbe County Road 

An hour or s" later I ~ms dr:!.v n to th'" coum;y rood <;amp by A. C. Butlev, 
the superlm;endent. I vms twn .. -. over to e;WH'o :r.es M:organ who gave me 
\·rork clothes lind shoes, Th" housing ;is mora like army borracks than 1;1 
jaiL, l~ith a large room for the ~rh;Lte pt•isoners ancl similur q1.)l'l;ote:rs 
for t;he Negroes . Thel'e t'lere about a doz~n prisoners there when :r 'HllB 
bro~.ht down; the number varies with the amount of work the county 
Nants done and how many pri{loners arc in the county jail. 

Ir•itially I saic.i I wasn't going to 110rk f'or the county . Howev.::r, th.a 
comHtions as f'ar as food, housing, and tho way we spunt our time were 
so much better than in the county jail th:~t I dlilcirled to go alone; with 
tl1'" progrorn . Prisonel"s at tha jail are given grits and cofl'ee for hrC:lk 
fast~ ~ few beans !'or lunch, and a piece ol' cornbread with pcv;dorod 
milk in the ai't<;;rnoon. At t)'le calllP w.; got a lot of chicken, ste11 and 
beane, ana so forth; but we neve~ got any r~t, gre.:ln vegetables or 
milk. In addition, M .. ~s far bett~r tq be out working than to be 
cooped up in a cell . 



Dur;Lng the fi~st week, GllY,Ot I'IOS also kept at the camp . He was much 
uoro wUlins to do tbc work than I was, though his health troubled him. 
The guards kept us mavin~ all day lonr;, but o:Jt that time the ~~or')< 
wo:m •t very hard . Om> timu r~organ kicked me and th;reatened to shoot me . 
Tho incident was p!ll'tly my fault, as I spit on the ~round when Morgan 
~/Ouldn't let me get my coat . J{e made me work in the colcl without Ill¥, 
shirt that day. we were never called by our names . Usually it was 'Boy! 
"Do this boy I", "Como here poy!" If the gUilrd wanted to oe lll!);re speci1'1 
J.t ~1as "Slim", "Heavy", or "Shorty". They usUillly called me 11Stoncy 11

• 

some of the white pt·iaoners told me that Morgan bud of'fercc.'J them good 
time if they \•tould beat 1~0 up, however, thoy didn •t reel enough hos
tility towards me to do so at that time . Quyot got out on bond on Feb
ruary 13 . A couple of th.:J prisoners who ha.:J been 'lrll1l<ing of assaulting 
him were anB;ry that they hodn•t got thei-r chance. His leaving end Char' 
Evers 1 stutement on the radio, "If they 'bomb our churuhes, ·,·;e should 
bomb theirs," 1ncrened their feeling . Jllso, they 1~ere afraid my rcluc· 
tance t~ do muoh work would result in reduction of privileges for ever: 
one. J\nd o person in jail has llklL"lY unreleased hostil11;j_es . 

On Monday, Febr•uary 17, Mor>gan hacl a separate cQll fiXed up to J<Cep me 
in as punishment i'Ol' not '!1101'lctn~ hard enou$h . JUst before he put me i.n 
a prisoner, Bob Moss, Jumped on me and lmoc:Jred me do~tn . I noticed that 
MorgG~n was standing in the door vtatching. Moss said, "Gat up," which 
I d1d to sho\·i that 1 wos not afraJ.d . He hit me a number of times in 
tho face, giving me a black eye ond a cou:Jlc or bruiSes . He g:t'!.l bbed me 
nt-ound the neck and attemp1;eo to gouge at my eye.s 1r1ith h.ts thunbs . 
After n while, ~1ot•gan stopped the assault and loek"'d me in the room. 

They kept me in the separat.:! t>oom 1n the evenings and had me wol'ld.ng 
with the F~st during the dny. on Saturday, as no one had contacted me, 
I celled the office and told them I'd been hit. The some guard was li£ 
toning as we made phone c:Jlls (allo~tod on Saturdays) but I went ahead 
and told Sandy Leigh what had happunod . In the middie or the convers:ll
tion Morgan grabbed the phone and started hitting me . He !mocked me 
against the cloOl', knocked mo do1m outsirle and kic!{ed me . He then lookc 
me back up. 

One of th" prisoners. c .0 . M;u•shall or '1Tex" witnessed the incident 
and told the rest . BHng angry nncl afFllicl of' prosecution for assault, 
~loss and one or t110 ot: the Cit]~Lrs attemp+.od to break do1m the door to 
get at me. I told thorn that th<Jre wouldn 1tr be any chlil.rges and af'tor a
l·Thilo they gave up their efforts . 

I w::~s kept looked aport :C.rom tho other prisoners a.rter worl< for th~ 
rest of' FebJ•uary and cluring M':irch. However, tho punishment ween 't as 
much as r1orsan had intondod bocnuso the other pxoisoners l>rought me boc 
end everyone went to bod <"i'lrly anY"1ay after worl< . Tho other gtmrcl oi'tt.. 
forgot to lock tho door and over' P poriod or time I mode frionda wi t.h 
most or the pl'isoners . Though most: of the •·rhibo pris0ne:rs disagreC!d 
with my beliefs, they stopped holding them against me. 

During February and the first h!llf of March No bUilt a large steel
frame fairgrotmds bUilding . They, had us clear the ground, dig the four 
elation, lay steel, pour tile concrete, ODrry and bolt the s.teel togetbe 
The county undortid contractors for the Job, and~~cl prison labor ra 
thcr• t-han pay union wages . The proJect was supervised by a lj.lf agricu: 
~e mnn by the name of Kennedy . Although no one re~~ly ~ot hurt, it 
•.1asn •t to hiS credit. For tJXamplc, Kennocly hooked up un-fusod electric 
lines to operate electric drills, leaving a number of bare conncctionr 
~:here they oould oo acoidontly touchocl . 



J\ftcr that proJect wt~a completed we worked tor several woek::l in BOat 5 
burning b~b a~ong side ~ sta~e aid rood. we chopped up trees and brus! 
pil~cl it up and burned 1 t. It was easier to go ahead <mel do tbc worl< 
rotber than having tho €;uqrc:J !llW3Yll shouting at oneself. 

1·1hilo they had us olC<Jring out tho gr>owth in someone 's garoen in Beat 3 
r almost aut off my finger ahorpcning o keiser blade. This is tho g1•cnt. 
est danger on the county road, that someone will get hurt accidently 
or that someone else will huve it in for you and cause an occident to 
happen . On differ~nt occasions I saw real accidents happen and also oc
casions whore prisoners attempted to inJure a guard or another> prisoner 

For several wecka county wj.de graded the ditches 1.n Petal and they had 
me helping to hand load gravel trucks. It was very hal'd work to spend 
a 11 day throwing dirt onto dump truckGand it was also needless in that 
a mechanical lander could have loaded in 15 minutes all the dirt that 
10 men could load in a day. A.c. BUtler pointed ne out to all the votort 
.in Petal and showed them how they made a Freedom Ri.der l~orJ.>. I went a
head ond dicl the work. \olhcn J: had ;:~n opportunity to talk to tho voters 
I pointed out that this is supposed to be a 1and or freedom and domo
cnacy, that I hod boen jailed :f'or a crime that" I didn •t do~ <:~nd that 
all that I had done IWS to say that everyone should be allowed to vote. 

~.,re dug out a lar>ge hole t'o!' a bo:<: culvert on the state aid rood near 
Carnes. ~/e had to dig aut a lot of quicksand and gumbo mud~ "!;hen fill 
in With \•rha'tl they called z!'avel but it was really about trho same thing 
as topsoil.Thon it rained ~nd we had still harder work to do, di~g1ng 
out heavy mud thot was t'1ve feet deep in places . Aftenta!'d ~hey had us 
fj 11 it in with rive!' s<Jncl l·ll11ch made a pretty good rooting. 

For awhile we planted grass along side o new road n~.;ar Wadctmm 1n 
Sheeplow. We dUg grass I'I'OIII bohind somcone•s chicken houses. pulled it 
ar~rt and plantGd it. So~~ of the grass had chtcken manure and dead 
chickens in it, 

They had us builcl tt~o pier's at I.ako Shelby. The piers held ori~ina lly 
boon built by Germ!ln •~or prisoners in 1945 oncl needed to be rebuilt. 
TllG new boards wore a overed ~li 1·11 ereosotc or pendam. We got OW'SC l.vos 
filthy from tho NOI'k ond it W:J. o.xtrel1l0ly painf'U1 when scm<- of the 
preservative got into our eyes. i•/hilo P.t J:llke Shelby we killed two 
\11-atcr mocassins and a :ro.1ttles! i{e. 

Some days the worl< wns quite h:lrd "nJ othe1• da'YS it wnsn•t. Motrgan was 
always shouting nnd orcler•ing us around. If soi!K!onc workec:l h:lrd they 
~;auld be asked to c:lo still more. It nmdc no <.lif'fcrence to the guards 
whether the 110rk was l'tell dono Ol:' not. 

The guards and camp dff'1ci.n1s ~rerc unccncornoo nbout the welfnre or the 
men. One c:lay Morgan gave us more I'IOI'k to do than wo oould reasonably 
do. He had us "'orkinG in the sun fo!' more thnn on hour p..1st our usual 
quitting time. Then he boasted he h~d burnt out all the men. They 
wouldn't allow one pr1.Sonc1• to soe a: aootor olth01 . .r,gb he was so 111 
from an Ulcer that he sometimes vomttccl blood, 

On ll number of Jobs 1~e ~rorked ::t lone side some of i;he boat workers. 
Tbcsa people are put on the payrooll mostly for votes. A1'1Y one of the 
pr:Lsono,.s dl.d more wo!'l< than three boat workers . These ·.~orkers, ;f'Or 
the most par>t, get less than $200 a month and got by pacausa they live 
on farms. The tl'UCIC drivers ond those with specillli.Zed skillS worl~cd 
hn1•dol· ::md got a little mo!'e pay. 



.racl<son 

on Monday, April 21, Consta1:1le lUlmer Kltchlne came to the camp, told 
me to Bet my thinga, that I was going to Jackson for trial. As Kituhin[ 
me to the county ja ll, be attempted to e;et me into an argument by 
speaking derogatorily a.bout the movement and Negroes in genex-al. Dul:'i~ 
the discussion I saJ.d that I chdn •t think much of a person Nho woul(J 
arrest others JUSt to nake money and that "he was lm~cr than many peop:
llilo he arrested. Kitching became quite an~ry ana hit me aox·oss the facE 
v1ith the back of his hand . I almost hit him back but knew that d' I 
clil'l I •cl 1Je l.n a lot more trouble. Net t11er of us spol«! the rest of the 
way to the Jail . I put in a complaint about htm to the FBI when they C! 
tn see me Jo[edncsaay . 

TWo highway patrolmen picJced me up at the jail, handcuffed my hands be 
h'!.nd my baok, and drove me to Jackson . They were courteous althol.l.J'5h th 
treated rna Hke a clane;erous criminal . They sait;l they didn't lmow any
thing about rrr;self exuept what I told them. I had to direct them to 
the lllnds County Jail. The name baclr:.-e on one of them was Officer nay . 

The Jailer was hostile to me as soon as he found out who I was . He had 
a trustee put me in the bull pen where there Nere about 40 white p:t<iso· 
ers in very cramped quarters . roost of' these were charged with felonies 
and ~1ere aNaiting transfer to r.evenworth or Parchman. Some bad been in 
Parchman before . 

The Jail consists of 6 very ~mall cells, each containing 8 bunks, and 
a day room connected by a hall11ay . I was assigned to one of' the cells 
about midway along the hall . tAter the Jailer apparently spoke to the 
.trustees tba t wer•e in the bull pen and I NBs moved to the cell further
most from the entt'anoe . vlhile I l~as in tho cell before J.ockup, a munlJe· 
of' the prJsonez•s gathe.red outs i de the doo!' . I beard one prJ.soner tell 
others that; the Jai.ler· had o:t:rcr·ed ci~ai•ettes to have me beaten up . 
They lU:lOii that my addr•ess 1~as at roug<~loo, which I had told the jailer 
but none of the prisoners . They nlso kne~; that Ild been l<~"ith t.be votel' 
t'egist~·ation in Hattiesbur•g •,;h i ch I lifasn It about to s.ay anythinp.; about, 

Soon they came into the cell. '' heavy obese man named "Tiny" (in pr1s01 
t'or auto thet't, a trustee). ::1 1a1•e;e muscular gl"ey- haired mnn who had b< 
in Parchman, and a youn::: man . henrd called "Y01.tngblood ", pulled me do1 
from the 1Junk . They kicked m•~ 11.~ny times J.n the side and kidneys, hit 
me Nith their t'ists all over c~y body (except my race as they d.Ldn rt 
vent the beating to shm·:). '!'; ., r:rey-haired !llfln beat; m.:> with a IY"lde lea . 
ther sbrap . I didnlt resist the oea"in6 bocouse there were three of th, 
and I thought they were lookinr; f'Ol' an ex~uae to burt me norse . I Just 
'Cool< the l.Jea ting w±thou'& sa y:Lng much. 

The cell dool."s w·cre locl<ed :J little lateJ?. No one came hack to see if 
~he pris<Jners \~ere O.K. The dooi'S closed eJectricall;1 ana the Jail or 
never came to the ta~k. Arter l~5hts out, the prisoner refered to as 
Youngblood attempted to have homosexual relations with mo . ~1on I told 
him that J. dicln 1t do thint:;s lika that, tre attempted to beat me into au· 
miss-'-on. He took my belt ana hH me 1-rlth the leather strap . He hit me 
nany times ~lith his f'ist, "t;ried to knock me do~m and kicked me . I .fins : 
t;ussle<l with hjm - althoueh I ~ras sick - to kcop him fl'Orn b&ating me 
unconscious. He finally gave t~ and loft me alone . An x-ray taken la
ter on May ?.3 shows that I got two broken ribs i'1•0m tho heating . 1 als• 
had many muscle bruJ.ses . 

• 



The next morning I was taken to the post office building where ,Judge 
f1iae heax·J the !'equest for a I•Trit of Rabeous Corpus . .Attorney Crockett 
spoke to me, thougl;l I aidn •t go to court . He released the inforrnat1o11 
about my being beaten and requested tbe attorney general to look into 
the rna ttel" . 

Afterward 

When the \'fllit was turned dovm, Shel'iff Grey and Jimmy Dukes drove me l>a• 
"Vo the prison calll]J. Bud Gr<Jy said he would investigate my beating, but 
I don 't th1nk be did . The guards at the camp saw my condition, but 
t·rouldn • t get me a doctor . 

on the way from Jackson I i;a lked some to Jimmy Dukes . If I 'd been will
ing to tell him that I \·.rould stop working for civil rights and leave tl 
sl>ate and not come t.acl<, I l.Jolievod no would have gotten me released . 
I might have lied but 1 was still expecting a ravorable Fifth Circu~t 
Oour•tJ ruline; ~rh1ch, accot•ding to the la\eyer, ~10uld have greatly improve. 
our lega 1 status . Dukes • helping me would have t1 cklish an'Y''!ay b(}cause 
of the publicity I 'd go~ten . 

The ether prisoners all helped me out Wj_tJh the work and rubbed my back 
~.'"!.th ointment . That evening t\~o FBI men came dmm froom Guli'pol"t bn 
orCiers from Burke to:iarshall . Sullivan appat·ently abtemptcd to hide from 
the FBI the tact that I was out working, but they found out '~here ~o;c we 
vorking and bent Sullivan to the bridge . 

The two FBI men tool( my statement on what happened in Jackson and my 
complaint about Wilmer Kitching . P.s I was still under the Fort·cst count
authorities a~cl liVing with the prisone~s, I didn't make a complaint 
against Les Morgan and Bob l\'oos. The local agent, Porto:nbel"'!"j, iS kno~m 
to ~lOI'k closely with the Hattiesburg police . I•Thile other agents arc lcs 
11l<e ly to give infornl<l tion to the loca 1 orn eia ls, one ean never he sw 
'!'here is no quest;ion that th.:a Justice Department ;md perhr~ps the agents 
who 1ntel:'Vielqe.d me could have done more. The JLlStice Depat·tmt)nt should 
have acted to get mo& rclw:JSed . .\a it wr.:s, nothing l•ras done to p!"Cvcnt 
further incident~. 

The next dt~y A.C. Butler took m1;1 to Dr . Graves . Graves said thot I hr.:d 
no l>roken bones or internal inJuries, and gave me four pills. I bel~evc. 
he was negligent in his duty GEl 1:' doctor o:r med:tc1nll . 

On M<ly 21, 11hile we were \\•or~(''1$ on t~ McCullen Dridgc, Morgen \-talked 
over to me and U11CXpectedly h~t ~e across tho race with his hand . He 
claimed I wasn •t WOl'king fost enough . It w:ls quite h::.rd for rne to keep 
my temper; I oould easily i1avc \mocked him off the britlge and n number 
of' the others 1~0uld hove bnl!ked JT.C up in l1 fight . As 1t was, however, 
L dian 1 t say anything but 1-tcnt on ~~1 th the work. Robert Nailer, Joe 
Bradly NiX , .ru11us Harris, Jomes B:ll'r,es, Bob Jotoss and the other g'l.Uird, 
Hubert- Sholnr, were witneos0s to the !'not that Morgpn strl'uck me l•rithout 
any provocation. 

That evening I we~s token baclr to th~ jail by Sullivnn . After nn hour oz 
so ln the jal11 Sh01"1:f'f' oroy snicl my 1'1ne twd been poid nod he rl?lcasoc. 
me . 

The Board or Supet•visors in Forrest county aets prett-:v much ii'l accordar 
with what tne voters ·.ront, though 1;bey prooobly t::.ke some graft • .As the. 
aPe hardly any Neg1•a voters, this mottn:l that the roads in Pedal are 
W3ll to l<en c:1rc oi' whtle those .:Jt Pa 1 mer 1 s Crossing arc u.~pavod . 



Kcnn..,th Sul liv:::n iS :lJ>:POintcd by the Bo:::rc:J to b" over tb"' prison co.r.-ps 
:llld count-y wid:> proj<Jcts . T!u nppenrs to lJc .:1 f;~.irly efficient r:nn in 5C 
J.n~ proJects .:JI'C c:::rrh'd out , but ls not p:~rt11::ulorly well liked ty the 
ffi'-'!1 who ~;ork with or und"r hlm . App::tr~ntly Bill Sl-cr;lcr l>l"!lS lorr;aly 
_eapcnsible for ni'3 appointncnt : the other suporvisors hOd anothCl' Dt r
son in mind . As Bc:Jt l is the richc:st beat, J.t hoa a dlsproportionati..; 
i.nf1ueno~ . 

/t .c . Butler 11upposcdly is under Sullivan but in f::Jct hos much of tho 
control over the camp and t~kcs churr;c of much of the work. 

Each uaQt has ita own WOI'kers a nd projects . Priso!'lcrs ~nd county 1rtde 
personnel WOl'k alonr,; 1~ith bt:k""lt workers under t ho di rection of thu par
ticula r best supervisor . 

Albert ~Tooele was recently elected to tho Boord . The pravious supervisor 
spent a l l the money in the budget ond woods has hnd t o shut down moat 
of the work . he seems ~o be C~ mon of integrity . 

Shelley Bollen, chnirrnon of the no::~rd , 1s often nPound the c.ump . FlO rnn 
oe;ainst ~ayor PJ.ttrr.:tn in H:Jttit::ebure; ana lost by~ l:;~l'r;e vote. It 1vou1c: 
oppaor h is mo Jor concern is try ins to feel 1mpor"iiant . 

Jop Car-cor , os T unClcrst:-~nd 1~ , hns ~l'g.oly ncEfloctod h:ts duti"a ::JB 
sup~.;rvisor ofter takine a poH.ticol nppointmcnt under Foul Johnson . 

The Lee's are the proclom1t1Unt influence 1.11 Boot 5 . J .C . Leo dl'ives a 
oruok Ol' o motor erodor, 1s woil.l lmm-m ond well liJ(Od . 1t rs st11ll he 
ntadc some money sollin~ :oootlct:; 'J few yonrs ur;o Pnd som0 of hJ.s friunda 
c:;ot in troubl e W1 th the Focla . Hub Lee ho s l:.<wn haVing o lot o1· ,.rork 
done on a nC\v stn t.; <:lid rc::td rn:nr Cornea . 

oonst::t ble in Beat 3 is Wilmen Jf.i t chlrl!!a who has bc(;n .:ll'rcst ll1[; :1 l or::::;e 
number or Negroes from Ptllmor •s C1·ossin13 ::mel clsc;•lhcl'C ;in his tcl'ri tar; 
F..och pt.)r>Sor. he ::trr ests finds himsel f 1-rith a numbel" of oharges, usu;:~lly 
clrunl<, indecent cxposl.\:rC>, t'<:eistin~ a't'rcst, profanity, ancl distut'binr:; 
the peace . The: const.:l!Jles :n>e pn.!.d hy tho numJJcr of oharees r;hey malm, 
something l .Lkc $5 for the fiPst ch:"!rgo on n pe-rson and $ll for enco ad 
ditional misdomcanor . Thoc~h ¥itchinGs only job is constable, he has 
two D8W cars to ~,y for . 

Kitchings nos anta!;ont=:cd man • poopie. He reecmtly arrested a Nsero on 
a clr\lhl{ chore;e a11<l stole his pos~ssions . 1\S it happet1ccl the employer, 
:'ln influential man in n:l1;ticsbw'"', IWd- "th~ shel•iff 1•eleasc the mon as 
11e docsn rt tlrwk . Lator, it 1s saHl, ShOl'if :f Grny arrestc:d Kitch:Lnss for 
driving a l oad of sltl.no clonsins ttl> Kitchings• brother, :t notorious 
l>ootlcueD . In ncld!tton, mnny N~roes i'ccl stron:,l y auout tho comttablc 
on one oecos1on_, nn uniuent:lfl cd person 3t Pnlmur •s hit Xitch1ne;s a~ros 
the head wlt.h a br;>aro, toolc his t;Ufl, and forced t:he constable and tho 
oft"J eel' 1•11 tll 111111 (Orcole) to r~m off ond l e:tvc their eel:' . 

•• 



;;arrest county Oi'1'1oia.ls 

Jtoad 5upe:rviaors 

ilea t; 1 Bill ,Sie.;ler 
2 Albert Woods 
3 Shelby DOllen 
4 Jap Carter 
5 Hub Lee 

Sherif~ - DUd Gray 

constables 

Charlie Dearman 

Wilmer 1\itcbin:; 

Count¥ Attorney - Jirruny- Dul<es 
state Attorney - Jimnly Finch 
C~rcuit Clerk (Registrar) - T.C. Lynd 
ChancelOry Clerk 
School Superintendent 
County Judg~ - stanton Hall 

fo!ayor - Pittman 
COrnntlSBiOOeTS 

Guar~s 

Justices of the peace 

Jude;e .r.enaro 

Pete Bradley 
Hopstein 

!3eneath Sullivan and :OUtler are the &U!l:rds tes Morgan, H:uber• Sholar 
and tho weekend ~uard wash Bond . De~idea b~in~ under uhe noa~d or 
SuperVisal'S, these guards ts.ke d:LreQt orders from She1•i!'f Gray. Jimmy 
Dukes can also have a prisoner turned out pretty much by givin,:;; the 
word. 

These ~uards are somewhat afraid of their jobs. The day a~ter 
~lorcan assaulted me, he sat do·.m w:ith me al'ter church; he sai<l he ~ltls 
saveCI, wanted to treat me right, and to help me . In other wo1't'la , he 
was afraid his action would get him fired. 

At the sa~ time, these men have little education and raact in 
country \·rays . They are the red-necks who ~;ear their lens-Johns until 
the fi.:>at day of July, go coon nuntint:; and i'ishins, oh•:m Red t•Jan or 
l'Oll Prince Jllbe.l:'t, a ml feel very important when earring a gun . 

Deins very egotistical, Mor~n waa alwaya talking about his pains. 
Yet when a prisoner rea l ly was sick, he couldn ' t ~et attention. A 
numb~r of us saw him stealinr, county BBS one night, an action w1tb a 
big risk for a little gain . Though a registered voter, I don't think 
~!organ can read or write . Doth MOrd;an and Bond are known to b'i! triggel' 
happy . I saw twrgan come close to shootinG one o:f.' the other pris<)ners 
on one occat1on . He also threatened to shoot me two or three t~s . 

Th~ Ne~ro Prisoners 

There were 10 Negro and 8 white prisoners that 1 got to lmow in 
varyincr degrees during the 3~ months. ~1~ of the Negroes supported 
tho:: objectlves of the Freedom movement - to e;et respect and better 
conditions. Sorpe •,;ere more concerned about their own 1ntereata and/or 
vtere int:tm:!.da ted f'ro111 registerinG. flfany people who support Freedom 
don •t h>'lve much opportunity to fuJ:'ther 1t unless they are l'eady to 
ac"e!J"!. a g~t many 1ntimiJat::ona . 



Robert Nailer - coiled Dragline or P&H because he could do as muci 
work ae a mechanioal loader - ~ae in jail because his wtfe si~ed 
child neeleot papers aGainst hto, He claimed her father had put her 
up to i'l; to Get welfare; however, she hadn't BOt as much as she wanteel. 

Whether he was rruilty or not (he claimed not), the sentence was ,not 
justified and the fine riduculoua , Does the oourt really think that 
if he had any money he woUld gi:ve it to his wife and children rather 
th<ll'l pay h:!.S 1-r.IY out of jail? 

Nailer ls a very atron3, hard worker. He has bee,n around white 
people all his life (in a menial capacity) and lmows how to clO\'itl for 
them, He is the person Southerners are talking about when tbey say, 
'r Know some N.- ----s well; been know1n them all my life .. 11 

He \i.ould describe the predicament someonl'! had catiton into, and mal<.e 
1 t funny . Everyone enjoye(l his clownin3, and usus lly mis-interpreted 
him because of the innocent front. He always aaid "Yes Suh1' and 
expr•essed the respect called for. 

Re often talked of the 1n1ustioe in Hattiesburg ~n a way that made 
people listen and laugh. He would say a person was arrested for 
11f'lam:i.ty", and "decent sposul'e11 , the mispl'onounciation (}overinG up 
the ~e!'lou~; mean:l.ng. Or he would 1.mm1tate Print Jones in his b<;Jhavior 
~s a drunk jailer. 

I pointed out that he had done everythinG the white folks ~rented 
h~ to all his life, had never made enough to hsve anyth1ne, and now 
bney put him in Jail. He understood this , yet 1·rea also aware that 
fel'l Negroes had been let vat, and these hao l.leen subject to reprisal$. 
He is ~terested in bettering his condition, yet tries very hard not 
to put hLmself in any conflict with the powera that be . 

Jay Walker - nickoamea Little Reo - was always the life of anythinG 
that went on. He was able to do any of the rrorl' as well or better than 
the others, and was always jakin~ at ~he same time. 

J \~all(t;r had been dr1v1.n15 home to Palmer's Crossin~, stopped to urinate 
alonG s1<1e the road . Constable Charlie Dea1·ma.n happened to d;rive past 
cut didn't have any call to malte an arr·est as there were no women 
a~ound. Later Kitoh1ng came by Jay's bouse with a warrant charGin~ 
him W;i.tb indeoent exposUl'e. At court he found he had al,so been char~ell 
•,-lith Drunk, Res.i.stin~ l•rrest, Pl'oi'anity 1 and a couple more chal'ees 
none of wbioh were true, JUdge Bradley rrave him 30 days and a larGe 
fine. Rather than ~ive them any money - thoUGh be coulo have afforded 
to - be served out the days and the ent1r.e r:tne. 

~. D . and the rest of the Walker family are outspokenly tor Freedom. 
Holl~ver, he was well liked at the oamp because of his humor and 
willineness to work. 

He usually workes in Wisconsin l~bere wages and l1 ving con<li tiona 
a1·e bette1•; be has been votinc there for a ~ood while. M1.ss1.ss1pp:!. 
!'Q.!'oea its l.lost. ":t.ti ?.eus to go elsewhere .. . 



A prisoner called Billy ·..tas probably the lllost dangerou.s person 
t11ere because )1e l tm ' t always complet ely rational and had a eaocl 
deal of d~flculWy standing the confinement . Also in for child 
,ne.,;leat, he was probably more negl:!.gent than Nailer, though again, 
his w~fe pro~~ly wanted welfare ~oney . 

He said he was reglsterec,l in California. ne enqorsecl tbe objectives 
ot: the movemept, yet spoke against 1t at t11nes . He mentio!led people 
wno haCI r;otten f'1t,ed and had hardshi ps as a result or regi:lterlng; 
he couldn ' t see the long term ga~ns, but only the immediate hardship . 

Ot;hors l.nc:lude Broadly Nix 11bo is in jaU for robbery, though the 
man \-rho clailtled to heve been robbed dropped ohare;ea . 

-aro1·m~ in his late 40 ' s, wss in 
The others called him a dap-daddy, 
he tell to old women . . . 

~,e White Prisoners 

Jail for f13htin& with same women . 
His world i:J hDl ego, bUilt on wl:at 

Jack Eaton, 1+5, weighing about 245 Has arrested durine; March on a 
coroptaint by his parent s who he lives ~hth . He bad been drinkin~ a 
lot shlne) and was seriously endangering hH hea 1 th. He be .. t up 
four of the arresting officers. 

Eaton and his fatber have always ~orked at county or cit~ jobs . 
He ,1as head of the fiL-e department at Koaciuszko until he got drunk 
llnd •talked off , Thoue;h a quite capable man, he hasn*t been able to 
st,rai~;bten out his pe!'sonal life . Ins wife stood with h.!.m for a N)'li:c, 
tut finally remaried. He never devel oped any independence i':•orn hia 
family . fonother prisoner t ermed him a motbel' 1s boy, an ass kisser, 
a goon . 

;, Hattiesb,~rg policeman fo1• 18 years, he ia said to hav"1 !lone ~ l,ot 
of dil-ty \'lQrk for the authorities . He told me ho1·1 the~ ~rcultl i'inJ a 
e;roup of Negvoes playing poker, shoot a couple- o.f shots l.n the air . 

• After bhe players had run away, they would ~ocket tbe money left on 
the table . Supposedly he was involved in the Wlleeler case (~rneeler, 
a Negro, wo.s accused of \cilling two pol:1.cemen in 1950; after be1n~? 
torchcr>ed in the jail V.'he1!ler was electroeuted in the county jail, . 

Eaton assault-ed one of tbe illin.lsters who had been on the pi.elret 
line. He tol d how he had [!;one into a store ancl batJt;ht sugal' to put 
Lnto the .,as tank or my car . Mil chanoe would have 1t, I moved the car 
'before he got bacK ~lith the sugar . He mentioned his part in corruption 
tbo t involved leading off1cJ.als . 

Al though Eaton openly says he is a white supremist In the Bilbo 
to <~Oitton, be has advocated greater justice for· Negroes . He ststed 
s.::veral tJ.IIlPA t.h-11· ll,..l&l·oes should hava their own law enforcement -
Nea;ro are cers tbat could only aL'l'est Negroes; wh1 te police that 
could only arrest whites. He was f<Llr--TIUnced 1.n a number oi 1roys . 
Ills el'.t'Ol'liS got five of the p:t>1srw,rs relenfled ea!'ly . He tillS about 
as v;illin3 to help the Ner;1·oes as be .·rns tba l~hite, believing at tbe 
SalfJP. -t-tr a thAt. JTAg.L·oo" flhou1r1 ~·e!IIA"\u 1n a suh~el'Vient :vole. 



wi"th 
Eo~by Joe Moss 1s in his earl~r thirties, but looks olaer/ bald in!; 

curly hair turning grey . F.l."om hard wol'k1ng OOlclahoma people, he ·o~ent 
into ;:;he D'I'II!y, faU$ht and was wounelecl in Korea . tater he had a dii'fer•enc 
with an officer, brOJ<e the officer's Ja\>T1 and \o/as (!;iVen a dishonorahle 
discharge. With pride and self L~portancc he got himself in a lot of 
small ~rouble , has been in a number or Jails . . 

He got t\-ro years on the county road for False Pretense, not havinr,; 
funds to oove:r two o:r three $20 oheoks , IUth some or the local :merohantc 
complaining about bad checkS, he came close to setting time in the 
state penitentiary . 

He worked ha~ at anythin~ he did, said he had a sucoesful business 
'befox>e he started heavy drinld.ng. Ho is divorscd from his wife . Suffep 
:!.no; !'Porn ulcers 1 if somethinG got< him angry - which wasn ' t nard to do -
he would get all ~-torkcd up, then be sick . He '1B sorne~1hat small-mindecl 
and ottun influenced by others opinions . strong precljUdices against 
Net;!"oea, but other thal'l learneq predJ~d1ces he believes in a f'lir 
shaKe . He says 1~hat he believes and is not l1lct31y to stab a person 
in the baclc 

His brother was at the coUnty road also as an accomplice. He felt 
bal.l abou1r get1ring his bi'othe~ in 3a!.l, anc.! tried to avoid further 
t~ouble for h1s brother's sa~e. 

l'&te Howard from !)Itaoklyn, !-tlss1ssipp1, was eimila:r 111 many ways . 
He had wttitten a humber of bad checks for small nmounts to buy beer . 
Thou.r;h related to Hub I.;ilc , be got a lot of time . rete and myself 
buoame pretty good frJ.ends thoucn we didn't agree on everythinG . 

James l~iltshi:re of Gr•eenwooo was the most libera l person on civil 
I'i.ghts and the most flexible in his thinking . His fam1.l:y o~;~:~s a store 
'that sells pl:'imal.•!ly to Negroes . He had ol'med a eotrt.racting oompany 
that solo Jiln \~alters houses . tlad luok and hiGh Hv:tng caused the 
company tlo become ovet•extended. He paid bills 1·Ti th checks 1 hopinG to 
get money in tho bank ill time to cover them . /•. $30 ~rooery check L:;Ot 

• him tir.te on the llounty t•oad . 

Jaolc Harrington, a former netvapaper 1•eporte1•1 NEls in for L-ad ohecl's. 
In my op~nian he badly ne-2da psyohiatria help . He would sttempt to 
:na ke friends with one of the prisonGl'S, then tl-oy to get him in trouble 
with the authot>itics. All the prlsoners became very antagonistic to 
him, caned him a pili!P, t\fould!Pt speak to him . Some very stron~ feellna.;. 
were expressad aaaiw~t l'Jim a few ti.Jnes, and he ~tas fortunate to get 
out in one piocc . 



R~port ~ ~ arras" of May 26, 1964 

.4 group of the peopl e from thl! office \~anted to go over to tr~c 
Freedom House to get some dinner, Before ~~e left we noted t1~o cit~ 
officers aittine in a police car acrosc from the office . We decided 
to laave any\~ay . The police folioHed u.s and turned on theil' siren 
Just as X turned ~nto the Moorehouse apartments . 

The'Y lool<ed at rny ::lr1 vcr • e license , then told me to get .tnto i>hoir 
cay-, On the '!lay I a:aked what I ~18S charged ~:itll . They sa.it! failure 
to ;;top for a !!!top Sign , I askGd 1·1hat stop si;;n they v1er<a talkit1~~ ab.,ut 
They tUl•ned around ano showed 1ne the SiJ?;n at the rail!•oad tl:'acks t;hicL 
says ~JISSISSIPPI LA 11f STOP, J\notl1Cl' car c!'ossed the :r>ailroad ~Iithou.t 
stoj)p_ng ,rust as they ;•rere shovrine; me the sie;n . I askeu '"'hY they did!. rt 
<lr!'C.3t that driver. They said they would get hilll later . 

As the?y ~~ere driVing me clovm 4't\Ch Street they spottl)(] Sani'ord RuEsc.L 
in his Triumph . They stopped him and cbarc;ed blL'l\ IIT'ith speedihc; . H-' 
Ftasn•t f!OinC any faster than the tt'llffic alNays moves on Izyncb Street . 

i1t the Jail they set the fines !lt $17 each. I believe they pJ.an t;o 
tal<e TII:'i license b<!cause I ba•1e previous charges of movin:; t1•ai'i'ic 
violat:!.o!~s. 

I spo!ro to Patrolman Beall of the Mississippi }!l.~lw;ay Patrol; hr:l 
said a person doesn ' t have to stop for a ra:!.lro~d unless th~e is a 
f las!Lnfi red light . NOl"'IOlly only trucks ancl !:..uses stop i'ot• l:'a.ili•oad 
t !'G: c.~w . 

The people 'l'lith me at the time of rny al:'rest 
C'!oe;, Haydn, James P1 tmlln, NCdt>a \>/irum. Sharon 
Ourm:Lngbntn, EmnLe Schrader, and Nancy Jcrv:!.s . 
identify themselves or have any name badbea . 

included : Mendy Snmateil1, 
Eve L•ett, N'lt'ga ret 
The offioe~·s uidn •t 

P. StonEU> 




